
Board of Directors
Board Meeting Minutes

February 13, 2020

Free Horizon Montessori PK – 8
Montessori for the 21st Century - a place to learn, a place to belong

1. Meeting called to order at: 6:11pm
a. Board Members Present: Lisa Cernick, John Frost, Doug Klof, Alison 

Fuhr, Diane Fox
b. Board Members Absent (excused): Jonathan Spitze, Clark Frye
c. Staff Members Present: Kresta Vuolo, Miera Nagy, Rhonda Call (staff 

liaisons)
d. Guest: Leslie Arboleda (parent)
e. CSN: None

2. Approval of Agenda for current meeting: Motion to approve amended agenda 
by Alison. Second by Diane. Unanimous approval. Amendments as follows:

a. Agenda: Principal update removed from consent agenda

3. Approval of items in the Consent Agenda: With the exception of the 
aforementioned amendments. Motion to approve by Doug. Second by Alison. 
Unanimous approval.

4. Public Comment and Celebration: 
a. Miera commented about the board being actively involved as 

individuals. 
b. Sci Fair (primary/lower elementary) 
c. Coffee with the board went well. 
d. Mid year check-ins complete with all staff members. 
e. Staff desire declarations in
f. Spelling Bee, FHM students took high honors
g. Miera has agreement for Facilities Master Plan ready for signing
h. Lisa’s youngest child was informed that they are way ahead in group 

and presentation skills. 

5. Staff Liaison Update: 
a. Staff is healthier
b. Staff enjoyed BOD classroom visitation day.

6. Principal update (moved from consent agenda to full agenda as an 
amendment): 

a. Enrollment update. 20-21 
i. Primary:142 Enrolled, 93 wait-listed
ii. Lower Elementary: Enrolled 162, 29 wait-listed



iii. Upper Elementary: Enrolled 108, 8 wait-listed
iv. Middle School: Enrolled 72, 22 wait-listed
v. Retention rate is currently projected at 92%

b. FHM has reached its IEP limit
c. FHM supervisors are taking a professionalism course.
d. 3A funding QPR suicide prevention training required for all licensed 

positions
e. Supporting LGBT students presentation being given by FHM alumni
f. A staff member is hosting diversity book club off campus
g. Diane Suggests removing the princpal update from the consent 

agenda. 

7. Principal Review
a. Revisions to Kresta’s goals postponed until March BOD meeting
b. Betsy Questions postponed until BOD March meeting
c. BODs to review Betsy’s Questions for an FHM principal survey v. 

district survey

8. Board Candidate Recruitment
a. Info sent to staff, CSN facebook page, Fox-Flash
b. No new candidates at this timeline
c. Alison will reach out to the CSN 
d. Alison and Doug will mingle at walkup

9. Board of Director’s self evaluation
a. Lisa sent it out, BODs to complete ASAP

10. Policy and Procedure Changes
a. Finance Committee 10.4 Preparation and Adoption of Annual Operating

Budget policy change, first read
b. Governance Committee 3.3 and 3.7 revisions first read

11. Strategic Planning
a. Jonathan absent, item pushed to March meeting

12. Reinforcing Community Focus Area
a. Doug to send monthly Thank You notes. 
b. Day of Gratitude partnering with the CSN during Staff Appreciation 

week May 4-8. A BOD member will reach out next month TBD
c. Supporting the CSN, 

i. Board writes thank you’s to the CSN. 
ii. The BOD could add something to the Fox-Flash

13. AMS Accreditation Focus Area
a. Update from Diane Fox. Work is continuing, we’re on schedule.

14.Assignments



a. Alison to reach out to CSN about Board Recruitment
b. Alison and Doug to mingle at walkup

i. Lisa to purchase chocolate
c. Doug to write February thank you notes to staff
d. Alison will write Thank you notes to the CSN board
e. Lisa to upload the staff survey for principal evaluation
f. BOD members who attended visitation day to send Thank you notes

15.Adjournment: John motioned to adjourn. Doug seconded. Unanimous 
agreement.  Meeting adjourned at 8:20pm.

In accordance with the Colorado Open Meetings Law, also known as the Sunshine Law, the 
Board must give notice to the public anytime they schedule a meeting of more than three 
(3) board members to discuss business concerning the school.  The Colorado Sunshine law 
does allow for the meetings, or portions of the meetings, to be held privately when the 
subject matter being discussed must remain confidential so long as no formal action is 
taken during the private portion of the meeting, called the “executive session”.  The 
Sunshine Law strictly defines eight (8) criteria under which a private executive session can 
be help, personnel discussion being one of them.  The law also states the community must 
be informed of the meeting and the criteria under which an executive session must be 
called.
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